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_DWaXeETWeek: 

I euppose from time to thime those who want and try to help me 
sometimes wonder, :then I got homelearom the American Bolksellers's 
Assoeletion Annual Convention last night end found your letter 1 wee 
going to phone you. However, the file is with 'obn Starr .so he ceuld 
call yo., etc., and 1 couldn't. I did phone Judye thiul4p0aryeAVldte 
be home Et supper, enC asked her to have you hoftenree last nSght  

'—e.0400010emiewomeee 
Your letter of May 23,  mailed 31, red 5, item blended with ray 

exhouotion Into a conftsion foreAerve, I -am sure, for I forgot the dates 
in tnl king to Judy and told her to tell nerve not to °Ilene me Fri or .  
Sat when this is past and he has no intention. 

I hope to r•: turn ttie evening before John leaves the office, if he 
ever gets back there end I'll phone him. I can guess how buss he,hes 
been bedeuse'I'doetot'Yetehtve the accountirg from Doll due in April • 
or the cevence on II due c eenth ego. This coats hime money, too, and 
em confident he does not throw it sway. 

Mg Dell -xpelenen with CIA 1BITETkeri, Which amounts - to the writing. , 
of hintory before it happens, has taught me *het 1 should eerller haves  
learned, that at least on this subject I'll have to mok , 	311'6ms* of me 	• 
books myself. So, I've allost finishwi spienin7 the second book out of 
IPITTFWASH III. I cell it PROTOGNAPBaC Ai:MO.19H; SUPAIESSED E4414:1)Y.  
AMSASSINATION FIGTURIZ. I'll have it out in a alonth. If by that time . 
John hes dcnex nonia ulth the N 	n ew Or/eos book, I shell. can'hitn'it 
out lie wr.,ks offer that, with any kind of a break. 1 have enoguh init.. • 
iel sale, I think, on any book I no do on third subject so  pay the 
printing costs. Uy wholesalers have given me the orders they think will 
hold them for the first month oily, so I can leave time to put an index in 
MOTOGRAPEW WHITEWAeH, to more then pay the printing cost of it. 

My big rroblam is that I cenot quite stretch the working day to 
the full 24 hours. It is that I em not a Mormom. If I had two more 	 / 

wives lira tee wenderful one I have cr rive n the rTners1 min I could 
do elf;eA e-torytMng 7 ,l n. 

In the posit V.5,0 Gaya t  hive 6otten feelers from five horibect 
publishers for tbe IT bra b-. I hove toll thym all to spank to John but 
not to unless tbay can grantee to go outside their normal channels to 
get the book out ts fist au mechanically possible. If thee nrr 	tc 
do this they must also be willinc to mske a deal whereby when it is time •e 
for a herdbeck set, well edited, they will do it or give me bock the rigt 
rights to What they print so I can eft it one elsewhere. ArA he 1 said • 
I hold till collsteml right'a. I eY.ect none to 711one John. 

If there is a publisher out there who would be interested, I can 
be, but only under thew corcumatences. Remember, I'll have six b,orks 
done by the end of this year, and 1 have to think of all six. 



ee 

The lest things I went are to be a publisher and to have my irife 

work and live the way she does. That ultimately this will be worth
 

something to her (end re ere not out ef debt end have a few becks
-very few) 

• is not the important thing. We have serious purposes and intend 
to 

Iieftlirtth them.elffe-Wiilee'e * 

I am going to De swain this a.m. I'll copy your lettei• and tail i
t 

to John from there. If he gets to hies office tomorrow it will-beethe
reeeeene-----e---e 

ee wee in the hoepital for e while, I just learned. Jim Garrison 
phoned 

me Set 

 

night end Lad he had not reached him. 

I think you eave-the NBC and CBS ponitibenItelorsede-Iteit N3Cttert'4' 

will clobber. They have a former MI end DT man to whom they have t
urned.  

over the entire thing. I suspect he had e Lew urleons man take edv
atetege 

or my trusting a;2.ture .11d the fact Iell not lend s couspireteri
el life. 

ee'll eee. CBS will be milder than I'd like but, 	told by a men 
working on it, on balance I'll be more for than against whet they!

le. do, 

ITEK is nonsense, enees me wonder where they get their dough. I t
ee 

of on this Set night before the Chic ee Editora or news directors 

erg. where I'm wain ,c::eeeker rot tbeir ereeel conventio@. They have - end. likelth 

the speech le which I tnks thee. epert. 
eeee 	- •-e00*-•eee 	 . 

lwouder if-EIAC dumped Sell beoeuee of his ettitedeeneethe subject 
 

EllorT.Ile le Itnes pnrtisen, ..--ying lit4-10 terut ale rest of us or cur • ' ' 

wore. This mode 6e eosition even less tenoble. 

I ae ieteeestee ie 1ti c: kovc posIbiliticz. I'll try ori. log
 

Tohn,it I cen get thlgb to him this pm. But there is only so mu
ch 

I can do, end we are 250 miles apart. I thought he'd have been in
 touch 

with louy nof. I 1ft tte fil 	itb 	fp: thi- 	 it bo h9d 

not 	1.17,  ttich 747117 with 7no on the W bo-A, either. Bnny 
AS he seeys, 

xi; even, e short hospitelizetion con sot him deep under. 

Roo rou (Inn reed the typos© rieht. I've got to get some copy 

reed. before I Get to town so I'll can type today. 

Sineeeely, 


